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PROVISCELL
SEPTODONT

Proviscell is used for the 
temporary cementation 
of provisional restorations 
or as a try-in when seating permanent crowns. The 
rubbery consistency ensures easy removal from all 
types of temporary crowns and bridges. 

Kit: 25 g Base, 25 g Catalyst, Mixing Pad
9515570 [C0150]  

RELYX TEMP E
3M 

A temporary cement 
with a zinc-oxide, 
eugenol base for 
cementing temporary 
crown and bridge restorations and provisional 
cementation of permanent crown and bridge 
restorations. 

Kit: 36 g Base Paste, 16 g Catalyst Paste,  
Mixing Pad
8677514  [35014]   

OPOTOW TRIAL
WATERPIK 

Opotow Trial cement is 
non-hardening temporary 
cement designed for trial cementation of 
bridgework, splints, and porcelain-fused-to-metal 
crowns and bridges. 

Complete Kit: Accelerator, Base, Mixing Pad, 
2 Tube Keys
8382350 [052120]   

RELYX TEMP NE
3M 

RelyX Temp NE 
Temporary Cement 
offer a strong  
adhesion and easy removal for provisional 
cementation. The non-eugenol formula saves time, 
because excess is quickly and easily removed. 

Kit: 36 g Base, 16 g Catalyst, Mixing Pad
8677518 [56660]  

SENSITEMP RESIN
SULTAN HEALTHCARE

SensiTemp Resin is a 
high-strength, 
non-eugenol, 
resin-based temporary cement 
formulation. It is the ideal cement for 
high-strength temporary cementation. 
SensiTemp exhibits greater compressive 
strength than most temporary cements, yet 
remains easily removable. The two automix 
delivery systems provide a consistent bubble-free 
mix every time with far less waste than with 
mixing pads. 

Syringe Kits: 4 ml Automix Syringe, 
10 Mixing Tips 
9542210 [70010]  

Refill Cartridge: 25 ml Cartridge, 15 Mixing Tips 
9542212 [70020]  

Dispenser Gun, Type S-25
9542214 [70025]  

Refill Mixing Tips for 4 ml Syringe, 20/Pkg.
9542216 [70030]  

SENSITEMP NEZO 
SULTAN HEALTHCARE

A non-eugenol 
temporary cement 
for all indications  
including inlays,  
onlays, crowns and bridges. Designed to be 
extremely retentive yet easy to remove. The 
formula contains potassium nitrate to help 
minimize post-operative sensitivity, Two automix 
delivery systems provide perfect mixing, easy 
clean-up and minimal waste. 

5 ml Syringe
9542272 [70050] 

25 ml Cartridge
9542270 [70055]

OPOTOW - CONTINUED

semi-permanent basis as well as for temporary 
cementation of provisional restorations where 
prolonged evaluation is required. 

Complete Kit: Accelerator, Base, Mixing Pad, 
2 Tube Keys 
8381900  [52117]   

TELIO CS LINK
IVOCLAR VIVADENT

Telio CS Link is eugenol-free and perfectly suitable 
for use in conjunction with all-ceramic restorations 
or lab-fabricated composite restorations that are 
to be permanently cemented using an adhesive 
technique. Additionally, Telio CS Link is  
compatible with all conventional temporary  
materials (e.g. Telio CS C&B). Furthermore, it is 
suitable for the temporary cementation of  

long-term temporaries fabricated of Telio CAD 
and/or Telio Lab (maximum wear period: 6 weeks). 

Refill: Syringe 6 g, 2/Pkg.
9534828 Transparent [627914]
9534829 A3 [627912]

TEMPBOND CLEAR
KERR RESTORATIVES 

 
TempBond Clear is a resin-based, translucent  
provisional cement, ensuring superior esthetics.  
It offers a dual cure for added security and  
flexibility, ease of handling, excellent mechanical 
retention, and easy removal from preparations. 
Indicated for cementation of temporary and  
provisional restorations such as crowns, bridges, 
inlays and onlays.

6 g Syringe, 10 Mixing Tips
8548430  [33351]  

Automix Tip Refill, 50/Pkg.
8548436  [33361]

TEMPBOND NE
KERR RESTORATIVES 

TempBond NE is  
a non-eugenol 
temporary dental 
cement that will  
not inhibit the  
polymerization of 
permanent resin 
cements and acrylic 
temporaries. It 
delivers optimal 
consistency for 
solid, complete seating of temporary restorations. 

NE Tube: 50 g Base, 15 g Accelerator, Mixing Pad 
8548456 [21370]  

Unidose: 50 x 2.4 g
8548452  [31973]  

Automix Syringe: 2 x 11.7 g Syringes,  
 20 Mixing Tips
8548434  [33217]  
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